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roughly the same extent and stage in the two groups. 

TF was used in both groups but all in the retinoid 

group received TF. as against only one in the non

retinoid group. Also the adjunct topical trcatment 

differed. together with the mode of predni�one 
administration. In !>pile of the!,e differcnce�. we feel 
our data shoukl reccive attention due to the striking 
difTerences in the results of treatment. 

Complete remission. including rc�olution of pal

pable lymph-node!>. wa, found in most patients 
in the retinoid lreatcd group. while only a panial 

remission wa� obtained in patients treated \\ irh BCP 
alone. and all of these patients have now suc

cumbed. 

Due to the other differcnce!> in trcatmcnt sched
ule� already mentioned. \\e dare not at present to 
attribute thc good therapeu1ic resull5 to retinoids 
alone. It is our opinion. howe\er. thal the addition 
of retinoids was the mo�l significanl differencc in 
treatment between the groups. Our experience has 
been thal PU VA and nitrogen mustard are of equal 
efficacy (3). and TF ha!> so far shown only im,ig
nificant differcnce� in survival rare-; in MR (6). 

Further and more easily compared �tudies on ret
inoids in MF are necessary. 
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Ab.11r11c1. Oral leukoplakia patient, who were smokers 
werc asked lo give up their ,moking habits. Il was found 
lhal leukoplakia� pröent in persons with ,moking habil> 
might be rcversible. whcn the ,moking habil was rcduccd 
or given up. Lcukoplakias which were not rever�ible 
could pos,ibly be of the same idiopathic typc a, leuko
plakia, in non-smoker\. 

Key 11·,m!J: Oral: Leukoplakia: Tobacco 

Oral leukoplakia is a precancerous lesion (I. 2. 3. 5. 
7. 9) which has a statistically significant association
with tobacco use. either in thc form of tobacco

chewing or tobacco u�e. either in the form of tobac
co chewing or tobacco smoking (3. 7. 8). Thi� is
indicated by observation, showing that thcre is a
larger proportion of toLacco u-,crs among patients
with oral lcukoplakia !han in the normal population.
Furtherrnore. by undertaking a muhivariate
analysis on onc such set of data it has been shown
that the high male-female ratio for oral leukoplakia
is sccondary to differcnces in smoking habit'i among
male, and fernales (7).

Il has also been reported that oral leukoplakias 

were reversible after tobacco smoking had ceascd 

(9. 10). and/or local irritants were removed (1). but 

the effect of !>topping smoking was not examined 

separately (I. 9. 10). The pre<;enl slUdy was in
itiatcd to cxamine whether reducing or ceasing to 
smoke tobacco would by itself resull in a decrease 
in or disappearance of oral leukoplakia. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

In lhe present \tudy oral lcukoplakia was defined a, a 
whilc patch. not less than 5 mm across. which could not 
be removed by rubbing. and "hich could not be ascribed 
to any othcr diagnosable discase. The definition did not 
carry any hi�tological connotation (5). The definition i� 
compatible with that ,uggestcd in 1978 by the WHO Col-



Fig. I. Leukoplakia of lcft buccal mucosa in a 60-> ear-old 
man smoking 75 g of pipc tobacco per" eek. 

laboration Centrc for Oral Precancerous Lesion, ( 11 ). The 
criteria for inclusion in the study of oral leukoplakia, and 
the dctail� of regiMration have been reportcd earlier, 
(6. 8). 

Ovcr a 3-year period new leukoplakia patients who were 
smol-.er, were asked to give up their ,moking ha bit. A total 
of 138 paticnts-63 females and 75 males-responded to 
the advice. The patient, were followed once a month for 
the ensuing 3 month�. and those who werc prcpared to 
remain non-smokers were registcrcd one year later. Col
our photographs were taken at thc fir,1 examination and a1 
follow-up visits to record changes (Fig,. I and 2). 

The patients werc grouped according to thc degree of 
tobacco abstincncc. namely reduction lO less than half the 
normal consumption for 3 month, (32 patients). non-smok
ers for 3 months (70 patients) or non-�moking for one year. 
i .e. permanent non-,moking (36 patients). 

In thc �tatistical analys is Fisher·, non-paramctric exact 
test was used. and in larger contingcncy tables a x'-test 
with Yates· correction. 

RESULTS AND COMMENTS 

Tablc 1 shows the distribution and the degree of 

compliance of the patients in giving up �moking. 

Among males 30.7 % came in the low-compliance 

group of 3 month�· reduction. against 14.3 'tt of the 

females. In thc intermediatc group of 3 months· ab

stinence there was the same proportion. 509r. for 

both female!> and males. Among females a� many as 

34.9% gave up smoking permanently as compared 
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Fi11. 2. After rcduction to one-third the daily amount of 
tobacco there is regression but persistence of the leuko
plakia al the 3-month control. 

with 18.7 % of males. The male and female distribu

tions dilTered statistically. significantl}. p =0.0'.! 

Subdivision by sex of habit and response of oral 

mucosa resultcd in small numbers and statistöcal 

te,t!> were not !>ignificant. However. while relative 

frequencies of le!>ional behaviour at 3 months· re

duction was the same among femalc� and malc!>. 

thcrc was a trend that in females thc relative Frc
qucncy of thc group of unchanged le,ions after 3 

months· ab�tinence and after one year·, abstinence 
wa!> twice as largc as the corresponding male group. 

Thus females accounted for three-fourths of thc 

group of lesion;, which wcre unchanged after onc 

year of permanent abstinence from tobacco smok

ing. 

In Fig. 3 thc <lata for females and males have been 

combined. Application of a 3x3 x� test to the 

corresponding table yield, p=0.0001. A!> both re

gression and disappearance signif} reversibilit}. 
the!>e two groups have bccn combincd in the black 
columns which illustra te that after 3 months' reduc
tion of smoking. 56% of leukoplakia, disappearcd 

or regresscd. In the group abstaining completely 
thi;, percentage had increa!>cd to 63 and reached a 
peak valuc of 78 % in the group who ccased smok

ing permancntly. 

In the present study rcduction of the daily tobac

co consumption 10 less than half thc normal w:h 

A<la [)rrmatcH·t•11r1 f�\tod.lwlm1 62 
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Table 1. Distrilmtion o.(femules a11c/ ma/e,<, 1rith ornl /eukoplakia accnrding to compliance in gi1·i11g up dai/y 
s111oki11e: 

Three months· Three months" 
reduction ab�tinence 

Sex No. Row-% No. RO\\-$f 

Females 9 14.3 32 .50.8 
Males 23 30.7 38 50.6 

Both sexes 32 23.2 70 50.7 

associated with disappearance of leukoplakias in 2 
patienb (6.3 %). A reduction of smoking. thereforc. 
is ofless clinical significancc when the treatment 1s 
aimed at total disappearance of the leukoplakia�. 

Over the same time <;pan of 3 months. quitting 
�moking was far morc effective. increa�ing the 
number of total disappearances to I 9 (27.1 %). while 
the combined group of regression and disappear
ance increased from 56 to 63 %:. 

As thc percentage of disappearance increased. 
the group which decreased was not only the group 

with regression. but also the group of unchanged 
status. Thus. some lesions which were irreversible 
at one levet were apparently rever<;ible when the 

dose of 1he irritant was diminished. As a greater 
percentage of lesions thus regressed when the an
titobacco schedule was intensified. any leukoplakia 
lcft alonc without srnoke for a s11fTiciently long 
period might eventually disappear. Allernatively 
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ri.11. 3. Effect of reducing or ceasing tobacco smoking on 
oral leukoplakia in femalcs and males originally smoking 
daily. The vertical axis present� the % of pa1ie111s in any of 
1he three group�. Absolute numbers are given along the 
horizontal axis. 

A1 Il/ Dermt1tm·en,•r tStod.lw/mJ 6.! 

Permanen1 

abstinence Total 

'0. Row-% No. Ro"-% 

22 34.\1 63 100.0 
14 18.7 75 100.0 

36 26.1 138 100.0 

the resuhs might be read to mean that bcyond a 
certain poinl lcsions arc no longer revcrsiblc even in 
the case of tobacco abstinence. a� some lesions 

remained unchanged afier as much as one year 

without tobacco. Ho"e"er. neither of 1he<;e two 
hypothescs takes account of those oral leukoplakias 
which are found in persons who have never 
smoked. 

A hypothesis encompassing leukoplakias both in 

smoken, and in non-smokers might be developed 

along the following lines: Leukoplakias in non
smokers are idiopathic. which ho\.\ever. merely 
signifies that they arc caused by factors so far not 

identified. As !hese unknown actiologic factors 

mu�t affect smokers, 100. a certain percentage of 
smokers would consequently not be helpcd by a 

reduction in or abstinence from smoking. 
In a parallel project, oral leukoplakia tis�ue was 

transplanted 10 subcutaneous sites in nude mice. 
which is a most cffective way 10 ensure that there is 
no smoke-contact. All of the leu koplakia� which 

lo�t keratinization came from smokers, wherea!> 
none of the leukoplakias from non-smokers lost 

keratin (4). Thus the direct clinical evidence and the 

results in animals are mutually compatiblc. 

Further research is in progress on the paniculars 

of the role of smoking ha bits in the aetiology of oral 
leukoplakias during the developrnent of oral car
cinoma. However. at this stagc it may be concluded 
thal when the suspected etiologic agent is removed. 
the lesion disappears in a considerable number of 
cases. which was to be demonstrated. Furthermore. 
as oral lcukoplakia as a precancerous lesion can be 
eliminatcd by ceasing smoking this is a first-choicc 

measure for primary cancer prevention. 
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Abstract. Griseofulvin at 2-17 µ.g/ml in 1•itro inhibited the 
proliferation of scleroderma skin fibroblasts and rheuma
toid synovial cells. The inhibition was concentrat.ion
dependent. with little difference between the 1wo types 
of cells. Mean ID

50 values from the four strains of each 
group were 9.2 for fibroblasts and 9.5 for synovial cells. 
The results show that griseofulvin at therapeutic con
ccntrations can have a direct effect on the growth of 
cells cultured from diseased human connective tissues. 

Key words: Griseofulvin: Skin fibroblasts: Scleroderma; 
Rheumatoid arthritis 

We have shown that the antifungal amibiotic griseo
fulvin inhibits proliferation. glycosaminoglyc ans 
(GAG) secretion and protein synthesis in fibro
blasts grown from infant foreskin (8). These are 
characteristic actions of anti-inflammatory drugs. in 
agreement wilh previous reports of anti-inflamma
tory activity for griseofulvin (9), and are of interest 
in relation to griseofulvin's suggested clinical use 
in several connective tissue diseases. Because the 
behaviour of infant genital skin may differ from 
diseased adult skin on other sites or from other 
connective t issues. we have now examined the 
effect of griseofulvin on the proliferation of sclero
derma skin fibroblasts and rheumatoid synovial 
cells in culture. 

METHODS 
Derivation of four strains of sclerodenna skin fibroblasts 
(SD 3, 6. 9 and 10) and four strains of rheumatoid syno
vial cells (RA I. 2. 5 and 6) has been reported else
where (7). Cultures were maintained at 37"C in Dulbecco
Eagle medium containing 10% foetal calf serum. 4 mm 
glutamine. 100 units/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml strepto
mycin (all from Gibco-Europe, Paisley. Scotland) with 
refeeding on alternate days. Cells were in passages 6-12. 

1 Present address: Inveresk Research lnternational. ln
vereskgate, Musielburgh, EH2I 7UB. Scotland. 
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